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Given the recent literature on topics related to governance, accountability and oversight, we believe this review is timely and an important contribution to the field of development governance. [This article is an example of what is possible by combining **data, toolkits, frameworks and standards**, applied in a rapidly evolving field.]{} We believe this is an important review and we are grateful to the authors
for their time and efforts in writing this review. The text has been reviewed by the Chief Officers of the Ministries of Agriculture, and Natural Resources and Environment, respectively, and the Federal Government of Switzerland. We thank them for their input, which has led to improvements to the text. We hope to contribute to a community that seeks to improve development in the rural sector.

**Competing interests** {#FPar1} ======================= The authors declare that they have no competing interests. package com.chrisbanes.photoview; import android.annotation.TargetApi; import android.graphics.PointF; import android.os.Build; import android.util.AttributeSet; import android.view.MotionEvent; import android.view.View; /** * Copyright 2013 xiaogao. */ public class
FixedFocusView extends View { private static final String TAG = FixedFocusView.class.getSimpleName(); private final int mNumFocusAreas = 1; private final int mIntervalMillis = 30; private int mNumFocusAreasOld = 1; private int mNumFocusAreas = 1; private int mIntervalMillisOld = 30; private int mIntervalMillis = 30; private View mChild; private PointF mLastFocusArea = new PointF(0, 0);

private MotionEvent mFocusEvent; private boolean mFocused = false; public FixedFocusView(Context context) { this(context, null); } public FixedFocusView(Context context, AttributeSet attrs) { this(context, attrs, 0);
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